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MASS MEETING.
A EÍ!ÜÍ8 rivaling or liso DeniGorittiu vulor»

nt tho Town of Boonettsvillo will bo hold
in tho Court IIOURQ ou tho 25th inst nt 4
o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of nominal*
ing a citizen from War«! 1. to bo voted fori
tho 27th to flit tho unoxpirad torin of J>
Frank Breeden, deceased.

P. A. HODGES, Mayor.
Oct 11, 1904.

Tho Kepublicaton Of Gregg's
History of tito old Chornws

Thia method is taken to lot it bc known
that tho Peo Dee Historical Society ¡R now
engaged in tho preparation for ro publica
tion of "Gregg's History o£ tho Old Chc-
raw'd" and desires information touching
any errors of any kind that may bo in tho
book, na it now stands, with n view to

hnviog such errors oorreotud in pages ad¬
ded to tho volumo, when it is mada up for
re-publication.
AU communications in regard to this

matter should bc addressed to
JOHN J. DAUOAN, SLC.

Peo Doe Historical So ,

Hurtsvillo, S. C

How They Do In Williamsburg.
Editor of Democrat-Dear Sir: lu

lonking through thc columns of thc
dear old Democrat tisis week I lind a

piece from a fumier in regards to thc
amount of hugging that we use on
cotton. A few of 113 farmers down
here aro putting on !) yards to the
bale, and fire going to continue to put
it on, and hope our Marlboro brother
fartuet s will do the same. We l <sc

euough on our cotton at bf?i. aa lhere
ie a tare of 30 pounds lo the bale in
price whether we have 9 or <> yards to
the bale. We need more Cheraw cot¬
ton buyers sil over tho country. If we
farmer^' will slick together we can

3-jinpol those exporters to buy our cot¬
ton or go out of business. They have
posted notices down bern but wc pay-
no attention to them. Farmer come

nguiu, your loiter is all right. All wo
need is enough like you and we will
carry tho thing our way.

A linoTiiEit FAUM ii it.

X
TOWN ELECTION.
Notice id hereby givon that an election

will bo held nt tho Court Hou e in tho
Town of Bennett*/¡lie on thc 27I1. day of
October 1904 for thc purposes of e'ectiu^
un Alderman from Ward 1, to ¡ill tho va

caney caused by tho death of J. Frank
Breeden. And at the Hamo timo mid ».'.<-*

i. ¿.id wpisu m. n u CHICK a. ni , and clone at
4 p. m.

Dono in Council Oct nth, 1904.
P. A. HoDOBs, Mnyor.

Court at Chesterfield this week.
Senator Tillman is making some

red hot speeches out west.
13. A. Sells ono of tho great

showmen died last wednesday at
his home in Ohio,
Gen M. W. Hanson, one of

North Carolina's noblest sons,
died on tho 8th at his home near

Garysburg, ofheart troitblo-aged
78 years.

LOST-Irish Setter, lied all over

except white spot on end of tail
Name Sandy. A liberal reward will ht*
paid for return to

J. E. Covington.
¡£3?" New Crop Buckwheat

at W. M. Rowe's.

-Teacher (in spelling class)
"Johnny, spell 'fail'." .Johnny-
I can't." Teacher-You can't spell
that simple word? wli3r not ? .Jolin
ny-'Cause you told mo there was
no such word a3 fail.-New York¬
er.

Makes 11 Cleon Swoop.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Ol all thc salves you ever
heard ol, Bucklca's Arnica Salve is the
best. |t sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises. Cuts, Bods, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 2f,c and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by J, T.
Douglas Druggist.
A Pretty Scone.
Thc daily parado of the great

Forepaugh and »Seils Brothers
United Shows is made historically
interesting by tho introduction ol'
représentatives of the heroes in
all our country's wars, continued,
armed and equipped, as Washing¬
ton, Scott,Taylor, Jackson, Citant,
IJCO, Mile's, L'aitl Jones, Decatur,
Farragut and Dowey saw them.

What is tho size ol" your Hat?.
When you've beon with tho boya nil

night and have a duik brown taste and
your head fools too big for your hat,- call
at Rcnnettsvillo Pharmacy nod get a iou,
package Ouplurn. lt will mako your hat
fit bolter. Convenient to carry in the
pocket. The genuino has narnu Barwell iV:
Dunn Co.

Jin Knows Now.
1'. II. Barbor, a largo cotton planter

of South Carolina said: "For ten years I
Buffered with severe headache regular
«pl tiing, unfitting mc for badness and
putting mo in bed. j find only Leo's Head¬
ache and Neuralgia Ramody never fails to
cure mo promptly." A scientific cute.

Suld by nunncttsvillu Pbarmacj.

THE NlíKT ATTUACTION
- AT -

THE AUDITORIUM ?

GYPSY QUEEN.'.
OPERETTAJÑJWO ACTS 1

BY THC BBHKBTTRVILLB CLUB.

Friday Night, Oct. 21.
Tho Progressive Furnier oi

Haleigh lias purchased tho Cotton
riant, which ha« beou published
ut Greenville, ¡5. C., and consoli¬
dated the two poporo. Tho farm¬
ers will lose nothing by the change
write for a copy and uoto thu
¿rout improvements.

JIV MEMORIAM.
Oct 3, 1848-Sept 2(5, 1904. These

two liâtes mark a lifo -thu one the
lay of birth, the other tho day of
Icath Tho life ns we saw nud felt it
waB that of J Ffauk Breeden. As
measured by years il was comparative-
y short. But measured hy results it
was long. For much was done by him
What ho wrought that was most
worthy was not done in a way to
catch the plaudits of tho crowd. His
were neither tho ifts nor disposition
lo work for ttugc effects But li»
wrought; and men who could see and
k::bw true worth, s:iw nnd knew that
he wrought mightily, lie was a man
ot great energy and strong convictions
TheSO characteristics told in .all his
doings

Beginning life with small means
hu dicil with ample po-seisions. This
in itself is not saying so much; hut it
is much lo say that no moral taint
Kttackes to ono dollar of that fortune
Ile was an honest man. What a heri¬
tage to a comihunil) !
As a citizen ho serve«1 neit1ti«»«dary

.md generation, lie felt thc responsi¬
bilities ot citizenship and ncknowr*
.jilgd1 its obligrlious. Ho was such ap
ruo State could lean on. Ho was not
A statesman - ha was a voter, and ex¬
ercised his sovereign right manfully
liefere Cod and man. He was such as
make nations mighty.
The community where ho was horn,'

1 i veil and died will mi-s lum. He was
a neighbor-truly a neighbor. His
manners were brusque, but his heart
was always warm toward his follows
His Sympathien were broad and rich.
He was of large mould in body and in
heart. Ho wrought for /non through
ii,o church. He loved the Church, be¬
lieve:! in it, lived in it. Not as an or¬
in meut, nota figurehead, but a mem¬
ber, a pari of it.
As a friend many will miss him,

ami by reason of his death the cry ol
man\- hearts will bc:

"Oh for the touah oí a vanished limul
And líic Bound ol a voies that in Htill,"
Ila was not royal as the World counts

royally, lie was not great as the world
counts greatness, hut before God and

The State Agricultural nnd Mechani¬
cal Society purchased one hundred
acres of lovel land in the southern
purt of Columbia last spring on which
to hold its unnual South Carolina State
Fairs. This change was mude neces¬
sary because the old grounds were too
miall to accommodate the large num¬
ber of exhibitors and visitors who an¬
nually atiendo,I lh<; great fairs, mid
the buildings were no longer suitable
for the purposes for which they were
built. On the new grounds there is
room for everything and for every¬body, and they are more convenientlysituated to tho transportation lines
than the old grounds were. The dis-
tanev ls ¡ess than u half mile from the
liew union depot, and Ute grounds are
real lied by several line roads and bythe street ear linos, and no troublé willbe experienced in handling the largocrowds that aro sure to visit Columbia.Visitors will lind everything brand new
this \ ear. The buildings aro all modern
in i instruction, large, airy, and com¬fortable, all ono story, with numerousexits and wide aisles. Ono building lsdevoted entirely to the handiwork 61
women, and is set apart from the other
buildings so that tho fair BOX may en¬
joy themselves without Interruption.Another building is devoted to Ibo agri¬cultural exhibits ami implements, ami
another to tho commercial exhibits.
Thon, the poultry building occupies a
very prominent location nnd Is verylarge and roomy, 'tho livo stool; barns
aro so arranged thal all visitors eau
safely and conveniently pass throughall of them and see all the stock at anytime ami the management specially
requests (lint visitors avail themselves
of tbi.-: opportunity.

Tin- regulation milo race track ls lo-
cated in tho southern part of the
grounds and ls a beauty. Tho races
may he viewed from the l'air groundsIf it bo preferred to do so, bul a large,comfortable grand stand is looa tod at
the ¡¡nish of the home stretch, where
the races can be viewed to much better
advantage and with moro comfort. The
(liiartor stretch is not separated fromtho grand stand, as was thc ease onthe old truck, but all aro combined
under ono luclosurc, thus Increasingtho social part of the meet.
Thc Midway or Pike is located near

tho main entrances, and will be filled
with all tho modern shows and attrac¬
tions, with wares from very part of
the world, and with people from every
part of the world. Tho athletic
grounds are located just opposite the
Midway, on tho other side ol the
entrance. Hoir- will be played two
excellent games of football during
Pair week.
The railroads huve offered very

chcaii ratos on account of the first
Oreater State Pair, and they will run
most convenient schedules from all
sections of thc State, in view of all
tho at f actions that have boon ar¬
ranged for, there is no risk In saying
that ino large crowd of lasl year will
bo doubled this fall, and that this
great gathering will bc more easily ac¬
commodated than in any former yo.ir.
Every one ought to attend tho only
big fair and social ..vont tn tho State,

«Soo ad, tarin for side atLatta

lilias Kelly, white shot aridkilled a colored man named Brad¬ford at Darlington Saturday.Kel ly is in jail.

Administrator's Sale.
By Order tho Probate Court I will

expose for public salo on Oct 24.04, al the Oourt House door in Ben-lionsville, S. C., at 1 I o'clock a. m.,nil tho personal proparty which Ooo.\V. Taylor died, seized and possessedd consisting of Bedding, PersonalApparel, Pitcher and Bow l, Books, Are.
GKC. W. WADDIM.,"tl 10, Ol Ailm'r.

««fini nv», «<«n>«.u>iii iv.»a«.
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1STOTICK
ÏSTE have positive instructions from the Exporters we represent" NOT TO BUY A BALK OF COTTON, with over U yartla baggingind six ties ou it. If any more, we will be forced to reject U orleduct GO cents per bale. These instructions aro final to us andof course we will have to abide by them.

C. E. EXUM, Agt Chas. E. Johnson Äs Co.j. U. BARRON, Agt Inman & Co.J. F. EVERETT, Agt Rogers, MoCabe Oe Co.ï. P. RICAUD, Agt Alex. Sprout & Co.
Bennettsville, S. C., October 8, 1004.

I - m.ft AUIl PLANT is tho most modern in this state, and cjm Weare using tho most up to-date methods in the miiÚII

handling of work sent us. That's one reason why we
save one patrons linen. Send us your inxb Bnudl

OTU 1 M ! 111XTI

LAURENS, 8.
m N- J. Powers, Agt,

m Bennettsville, S. C.
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YOU are most cordially Invited to

our MILLINERY STORE, W,
You WILL see that 0. B CROSLJ
is in the MILLINERY BUSHS
W WIN,

_>«<>?< >t< >r< yt<_

W© Have a Eè Treal for an*5
Wanting a S'tyîislî I FasMoî
HAT Ol BONNET.

Misses LEASE and CARLISLE spent s

weeks in. all of Fashionable MILLIj

'0,

m

¿lié )zäwi -l

?.. fcc ctâtë ',
StouR iii tut? Oity,

Ç Hwy your IAT fr«
Crosland^ and y<

aave tile corre
£%-Hr1í* Our Price willP^yAr-T Do The freest.

Thanking yon. for past favors and solicit
fatuve business

Respectfully,

Sept. 30, 1904 Bennettsville, S

<-Do you think your father would ob¬
ject to your marrying ini-?"

She-<-If he thinks UH 1 do ho certain¬
ly would; and, if you don't get King,s Cat¬
arrh Curo, and take it for bud brcntll,
you've got to Bit further away."

No mun han an excuse for Dad Breath
when lioimottfvillo Drug (Jo , nulla a posi¬
tivo euro-guaranteed, for §1.00.

The Election.
These condition determino tho trouble

Tho euro is eurtnin-a good thorough
cou iso of Dr. King's Mood and Liver Pills
thoy purify tlio blood and ei cr/izu the

liv. i > ¡H aa a spring bcuso-elcnning.
thoroughly rénovâtes and cleans tho syn-
tum and if followed by Dr. King's Sarsa¬
parilla you are ready for tho weat of Kum¬
mer work and fitted for it. Thc price of
these bent of all Pilla is 250. Thoro arc

none no good a« ktag,s.
(Jet from Bennottsvillo Pharmacy.

.. A cheap home in Sumter is
offered by ßultman & Burgess.

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL pors( ns uro loio'jy warned not to
treitpaBH upon any of my lands in Smith

ville Township, by hunting, day or night,
cutting or hauling wood or straw, walking,
riding or othcrwiHo trespassing upon taine.

Oct 7, 1904 WILLY MOOKE.

WARNING NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby warned not to
trespass in any manner upon lands bo

longing to or in possession of thc under¬
signed in Marlboro county either by walk¬
ing, fishing, hunting, liaulii g, cutting, or

dlowing stock to run at large.
Oct 13, 1904. J*.H. A. MCDANIEL,

t&" Fipus ami Smokers Supplies in
lidless varioly cur. Ito found at J, T
Douglas' Drug ir'lon,

FARM FOR É
256 ACRE FARM,

trom Iowa of Sumter-go
bataneo in good timber. A
fenouil with Woven Wiro 1

Largo B'.riiH, Stnblo nnd
litte«', with Water Workfl
well. Four room IIoilSO ni

honson OD piuco. Also stool
implements. Terms to sn:

Apply to
flULTMAN & 1:

Oct 6, 1904. Bill

Opening oí Public \
"T'l'K pabpo schools of Mar
I will open on Monday Ooto

or nn HO.m Ihcroaftor na prnot
My ol!, re will be open ovo

10 a. m , to ; p m., for two
(¿inning Oct 24th. At all ot
will be in my oOlco, during tin
on Monday and Saturday o
while the public schools aro ii
Hy order of tho County Hoa

lion. W. L. ST
Oct S, 1904, <

Fifo Insurance.
Mr. (-'. S. Mci »nil repro¬of tho he.st corapanics in tl

and will hu pleased to (|Uot
rales

NOTICE TO CREDIT
STATIC OV SOUTH CA mu.INA, )
COUNTY ow MAUI.'.ono. \

A Ii ii parsons having claims sf-\ Batato of Ooo W Taylor w
.hom duly {attihied withiu thc
piind by law and all pornonn c
iBtnto will pienso mako immci
neut tu thu undersigned,

Ono. W WADU
Out 10, o j.

RAID TEIUM
WEÄTHERLY'S BIG Dtn STORE 1

Is our first consideration, Then wo have
got the BISST, wo begin to figure on

prices, and a visit to our Store will prove to the
most careful Buyer that prices are not in the way.

SGilSÖH IS ÖH3 ¿.ore buyers6 thankerbefore.

--r-n,_._i-3í-ítr-í;:- /ér-ST»ü_._,f>-

RBADY TO WEM DEPARTMENT
Is chock full of all that's wanted.

JUST IN TO-DAY 10 of the Best tilings in TAILOR
MADE SUITS. DRESS and WALKING SKIRTS

are our Hobbys-some special prices on these.
Best liue of Dotty Coats ever shown here.

Swellest .lockets, at remarkable prices.
Shirt Waists for a song.

SSS GOODS
They can talk ior themselves.

Beautiful array of Shirt Waist Material.

SHOES ! SHOES!
"Queeu Quality" and "Irving Drews" for Women.
"Hanan & Son" and "Keith Konquorers" for men.

"No Name" and "Stetson" Hals.
We could lind none better.

Clotllillg\
Don't folget that this is the only place in Town to get

what's desirable Prices right.

You have all lound out what we c¿yi do in this De¬
partment. Be sure and look again before placing your
other orders. We lake special pride in this, and will
assure you "belier resalís" than can be obtained else¬
where.

Y(Ur¡lS TRUDY,
yup

, lienneîisviHe S Clieraw Bailroa
rOOD IN SOUTH CAROLINA NOW
SOLD BY SEABOARD AIR LINE

RAILWAY
Commencing march 25th, tho

îeabourd Air Line Railway, in
ompliance with the new law, have
n sale 1000 mile family tickets,
ood for thc use of thc immediate
íembers ol ono family, between
tutioua within the State of South
'atolina on tho line of the Sea-
oard Air Line Railway. These
tckets are sold at $25,00 and are
raited to one year from dato ol
isue.

The popular Interchangeable
ook, good over 2f> different Hues,
'ill continue on sale under same
ondit ions as heretofore.
For further iuforrufttiun apply

} Seaboard agents, or address
os. W. Stewart Tra v. Pass. Agent
iolumbia S. C.

VARNING NOTICE !

Wc the undersigned control thc hunt
g and fishing privileges on thc Estate
ods ot J. K Coxc. and thc lands ot L.
Carrigan lying between thc cow track

>ad and thu river, and also thc lands
A. J. ¿Matheson known as the Huller

lace. We hereby warn all persons
gainst hunting or hshing on any of said
ods.

T. S. and 10. W. EVANS.
.Sept I, 1004.

FOR SALE.
'aluable Residen, Property

IN EAST liENNETTSVILLE
WKST BIDE EVKKETT HT.

lONSIilTINCl uf 2;| acre;;, one lurga Ile-
) Bidonco-Ci roo-M. Kine water, sup-
¡oil l>y pump at door of stove room. Ono
ryant house, barna, stables, A: :.

Ono smaller residence, 5 looms, fine
Uer, supplied l>y pun.p.
Thia property to be Held for partition.
Its nicely Rituated, perfectly drained and
ulthy. If you want onu of tito best
-aleut properties in Bcnnultaville now is
ur time. Apply to
Aug. lo. C. AV. WADDILL.

Notice of Court.
OTIGE ÍH hereby given that tho Court
of General Ll^hsionH for the County of

rlboro will convene nt Ucunottflvillc on

Third Monday in October, ibeing tho
i day thereof) 1904, Rt BennettRvillc
.nd for the county of Mnrlboroand State
?onth Carolina. All persona interested
tako duo notice thoreof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Couit of C. P. & O. S.

For Marlboro Co., H. C.
mt. 16, 1904. nu

FOR RENT.
Au clogant two-htory dwelling
with 6 rooms, good water, on

Joanie's directs. For turma Aie
noply to It T. Bm field.

«t^Sgagteatagye -w_^A-"
-NEW SCHEDULE -

Conuucncing Monday Sept. 12, 1904;und nuiil l'un hur uolico, trains between
Cheraw and UoonelUvilla will bc operated
on die following ruheduie, daily exceptSunday :

WEST BOUND FHOM BENNETTijVILLE
TRAIN TRAIN
No. 1. No. 3.

Lv Hcuncttsvillo 7 05 a ni 5 00 p mLv l>lay 7 l") u m 5 15 p ni
Lv Madeline 7 20 a ni 5 20 p in
Lv Everett's 7 ¡50 u m 5 35 p mLv Irby 7 35 a in :"> 40 p mLv Kro-tM 7 40 a m 5 45 p ni
Arrive Kolloek 7 là a ni 5 55 p mArrive Cheraw ÍÁ.Í.9..JL!1?

KAST BOUND FKOM CHERAW.

YlÍALÑ rÎÏAIN
No. 2. No. I-

Lv Cheraw ü 25 p ni
Lv Kolloek S 10 a in 0 35 p mLv Prosta S 20 a m 'J 10 p tn
Lv Irby S 30 a m 0 45 p ni
Lv Everett s 40 u m '.) 50 p mLv Madeline S 50 a ni lJ 5.") p mLv Ulay «J 00 a ui lo 00 p ni
Ar. iinnnottsviUc 9 ls a ni 10 15 p m

Connections.
AT BKNNBTTSUILI.B-Tho Fouih bound

morning trains on A. 0. IJ. conucctB willi
train No i. Train No 2 couuceta With A.
C. L. locnl freight north and Bouth bound.
AT Kol,LOCK-Truin No» I and 2 con¬

nect with north and uouth bound S. A. L.
t rubin.

AT CUKICAW-Train No 3 oounootfl with
north and HOiith bound S A. L train»,
and truin No 4 connoctH with north bound

A. L train:.
J. T. Medlin, J. P. Evorott,

Traillo Mgr. Supnrintandent.

KILLTHE COUCH §AND CURE THE LUNGS 3
WITH r. Sling's

Br-nn /T0NSUMPTI0N Price8 FOR fi OUGHSand 50c&$1.00?j ^>0LDS Froo Trial, jB Sureßt und QuickeBt"ouro for rtll*>THROAT and LUNG TROUU-liES, or MONEY BAOS.

6LI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

RflHE ßiiüinops recently known as thcjfc CLIO NOVELTY MANUFOTU-MlNQ CO . will hereafter ho known nsTHE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬TURING WORKS, with V. IL IVEY.sole owner and director,
Tho latest improved wood workingmachines aro being placed for doing nilkinds of Npvolty work for builders usc atliving prices.
Mr. P, A. Hodges is agent at Ilcnnott.sville and will take your orders.Oct 23, 1003.

fl FURNITURE! "FUHmtU'HF.! I
AT i Â'^iîÔVÏÂ

¿If «ty siocie Sias
¿bought RIGHT
mmeans A (MT SAVING TO TIS®fil- t&Cf».

rST

^ 4tt Inspection will decide the matter.
Wc invite Investigation. It witt beM

$k ve? g much to your Utterest.
38

G-. W. Waddill & Son. f§
SeptS, 1904

I'J Hillill ll il
FOR HARDWARE OP WM DESCRIPTION.
Do you warnt the best Hay F ress

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, a WAG-ON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Gar
Loads of BUGGIES, One OarWAÖONS, And 100 SETS-Of
HARNESS.

%Ml of tehieh À un^going.
'?? w4i-l '.. *. yOVZ interest .t.O ...c;i>>-mo bttg&rti-

buying any ol Uiese. > -'\
ni3et Cul! v

Sent -8, 190-1.

^°^>^>^<^<>?<>^(>?<>^>^<>?r<i>^>^< >5<>$<>*<>-<>s*>t<>-'<vi. ?>T<

SS
Our New Hjsin

-THIS DIRECT WAY-
A. X ITOIiTII, SOUTH

EAST. r WEST.fl BENNETTS VILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-pp

p

m
Ü

5.00 p. ni.--J&
6.10' p. re. VSJ- N

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m.,Arrive Cheraw
%p DAILY EXCEPT SUNDA..

* Direct connections nt Cheraw with through trains to |xXX the North, East, South and West. ^
Û
p
ppppp
pp

The Bhort lino and quickost time to Wihuinelun, Clinrl?tte, Atlanta, ty£Raleigh, Richmond, Washington. Baltimore», Philadelphia, Nti\v York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg aud all points North and East.
Thc thort line au.1 quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and West. vx

«J

Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennettsville Sc
Cheraw R. lt.. Bonnotteville. S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWARTT. P A., SKAHOARD Am LINE RY., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

i
pp

¡¡mm w<m<mM§,Practical Pharmacist ífnd Dealer in

Puro fí&Tirgs and jPatent B^cdicincs.

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnlslt* Bzuslios,

GLASS and PUTTY.
<^_FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.^

psef~ Prescriptions carefully compounded ab all hour
and guaranteed to be of ike Purest Uruga and at
reasonable prices.

Â full line Garden Seed ÓL Onion Sets*
Thankful for yasl liberal patronage toe solicit a continuaneeoßame

J, T, DOUGLAS i& BRO.
Jaanury" 1, 1904. AT THE olliD STAN»


